
GENERAL MILES DKAI>

Noted Fighter Dies Suddenly While
Attending Opening of (Ircwi

Washington, May la.---Lieut. Gt».
Nelson A. Milea, nestor of American
army leaders, premier Indian fighter,!
diplomat and author, ha* taken up
the long trail.

II in career, spanning four of tho
important military periods of hia

country's history, ended suddenly late
today in the big tent of a circus just
as a fanfare of trumpets announced
the opening pageant.
General Miles was surrounded by

h^ppy children, including those of his
family's third generation, excited over

the prospect of witnessing reproduce
, tions of scenes, which in their actual¬

ity had occupied so important a phase
of his own life.
Turning to Mrs. W. H. Noble, moth¬

er of his' daughter-in-law, the gcnwtl
complained that he felt ill. Before
help could be summonctj, he collapsed
into the arms of Dr. A. K. Craig, sit¬
ting directly behind him.
The body was removed, (| underneath

the tier of seats, to the outside, where
a hasty examination resulted in tho
diagnosis that death had resulted
from myocarditis and acute dilation
of the heart. This was confirmed
kiter at the hospital, to which tho
body was rushed.

Despite* his advanced age K»> the
death of General Miles came as an ex¬

treme shock to his intimate assoeiate*.
During the 22 years which have
elapsed since ho was retired "for

age", he hail maintained an active in¬
terest in current affairs, particularly
those which touehod either the army
or navy. Any incident, affecting
either service was a matter of imme¬
diate personal interest to the veteran j
soldier.

To .Marry in June
Lancaster, May IS.. Mrs. Hugh W.J

Taylor of Lancaster announces the j
engagement and approaching mar¬

riage Ajf her daughter. Miss Heula'i
Caroline. Taylor, to Wiley Sheorn of
Camden. The wedding will In- sol¬
emnized June 0.

...

While Man (iets Life Sentence
Anderswi. May Hi. Joe Wright,

white slayer of Rebecca Hice, a De¬

gress, on December (5, PJ21, was sen¬

tenced today to life imprisonment by
Judge M. L. Bonham at the general
¦uessh>iM r 1 1 o > t , after the ju» \ had re--

turned a vvidiet of guilty with rec¬

ommendation to mercy. The jury's
Verdict reached .'lifter ten and olte-

half hours «.f deliberation automati¬
cally carried ? he -¦( nu ncc of life im¬

prisonment.
_

Newspaper Publishers Arrested
Something never before heard of in

South Carolina journalism seems to

have "broken out" in Kasley. in the
Piedmont <oelioii of South Carolina.
It is stilted in press dispatches that A.
A. Pickens, president of the Carolina
Times Publishing Co., of Kasley, and
Walter K. Hester, secretary of the
same » ompany, were "arrested in
Kas!o\ j : i connect ion ,w i th the burning
of the Caiolina Times building on

March !">.
Hester i- in Id in vac (Jicenvil'e

.ounty jail on a charge «>f ai Min, while
Pickens is being held in the Pickens
jail. State Detective W. \\ . I'ogcfs
,\<»rk» il up the i UM against the two

men and it i< >aid that he requested
thai the two men he -epajated p<-nd
ng an investigation.
The arrested paita- have in.ide n.i

statement, it appear*, hut i- -in-
cetvly hoped by ail, nevopapei- men

^specially, t ha ' there a mistake,
and that th«' m ~u!'s v\ !li.>.

Marriage
M \\ ( IcVeland < and

M is> Jessie 1 1 ! I *. Bra sing: on both of
'.Vi >t.vi!!e wcii married at the home
..f Probate Judge W. L. M< Dowell
o Sunda> morning la.-t, May 17th.

Th< marnag« was w 'm vsed by quite
. i ' umbi : f: . .!- <<{ : he br id« an.l
^r* o* im .

Distinctive Gifts
in Jewelry for
THE BRIDE AND

THE GRADUATE

Our cum- .1 ; p.tc k I u 1 1 n

man\ nov * . 1 1 i t*.- .1! fxdu-Mvo

(iosifrn. < i) nit in and -«.(. th»*

fnan\ r»-a! bargain- th.i* .ir--

1 1 bo ha<*

F. I). GOODALE
JEWELER

1)A1) SHOOTS EI,OPING COUPLE I

Bridegroom Drttd While l)«ui(Hter in
Denperately Wounded

Miami, Fla., May 14..While pretty
21 year old Kthel Caldwell Hawkins,
iu brido of but a few hours, h»y in
Victoria hospital with bullet wounds
from which she may not recover,
pusses tt>day scoured isolated citrus
proves near San Dieg«> boulevard in
the outskirts of Coral Cahles, for i

li ne of her father, A, C. Caldwell
Who is alleged to have fired the bul-
JeU into her body and then shot and
killed Kugcne Hawkins of Kxcelsior,
.M i!!),, he*! bridegroom husband.
The searchers believe, according ^o

police Chief M. P. Lehman of Coral
Cables thai- tin- man .who put «UC,h
a traffic end to a love affair of which
he did not approve, calmly re loaded
his revolver, walked into the woods
and tool* his own- life.

Fresh from their altar vows, the
yuuyjLj couple' had just left the
church where, the ceremony was per¬
formed. having elope<l because of
Caldwell's objections.rand had start¬
ed on their honeymoon journey when
(Caldwell, driving at a. furious rate
.of speed, overhauled the bridal ear

which also contained Roy Hawkins, a

cousin of the groom, and Adeline
Wolfe, a friend of the bride.
. Jumping from his own car and
flourishing a revolver, Caldwell rush¬
ed to the bridal car, ordered Hawkins
-and .Wis** Wolfe away at the point
of the pistol and then fired three
shots into his daughter's body and one

into Hawkin's head, lie then calmly
re- loaded the weapon and walked into
the Woods.
The ear in which Hawkins and his

bride rode bore a big sign "just mar¬

ried."
In the pocket of the dead man

was found a. note in the bride'*
handwriting addressed to Caldwell in
which she said they Were married,
"not out of spite but because we loved
each other so much," ami begged his'
forgiveness.
The note closed with the words,
"I have prayed to Cod that ho

will .bless our home with happiness."

Associated Charities
Attention is again called to the de¬

ficiency in the treasury of._lTris oi-

gani/.ation. Kvery «lay brings new

calls for assistance and without the
nec» ssary funds, it is impossible to
help. All cases are investigated and
found worthy before assistance i".
given. Kindlv help this good cause

by sending vour membership fee of
$1 :o Mrs. \V. .]. May field.

Deacons (in To Jail
Shrevcport. l,.a., .May 14- H'ive mm,

all deacons * . f the Atkins Avenue
Itaptisi church In Cedar" (I r<>vt\ i

suburb, pleaded jLjuilty Unlay to us-

.«ault in run net,* t ion with the flojrjfintj
la-! January i?i Cedar Crow of llu-
be: : Kamplev. Testimony showed
tha' I'inmpley was whipped luvau-c
he v\;t> kef p.nj; company with Mrs.
Mar\ K!r/:.ho'. h SI. id more, who was

then suing h- r husband t"*> i a divorce
and whom l.'.-impley has since mar¬

ried.
'I'he m« n \\ i ii- .se nle need to seven

months in the parish jail. They 'in¬
cluded ('. t '. Oliver, choir director of
:h»- church. who recently was convict¬
ed of conspiracy in connection with
the lioj^^-in^ of John llarker fo- al¬
lowing his dau^htc. to weai knickers
and ride ;r bicycle.

SioUn Car I'oimd
Thr 1* < » (1 touriny car belong to

('. It. <'aim*s of Tabernacle. this
i i.uii' \ which was -tolcn at Dudley,
( 'he v. ci ;'k id county. two or three
Wi« k; a>;o, wa.< t'uiirul a few <lay> a^o
b\ i.ffa ;;iN ;t t A !>. inai V. N. <

.a in i . hail I.. :i \ ;m a'i «i b\ t he
th.if <.: : m:,a «¦>. aiui A iul«-i >on,
th< : u .» uhi:<- of i hcvUT
'ii M \\ h id i: wa< ln !i» v»-d
had 'hi* i..'' at ;«.: thi'i.r > ^api1
! ».»» liu- v; .-» v; .»iv acfu.*cii of
<hi !he!t .t.s t \\ u |it !>ou yai hs urrc

fc;!: i :¦ a: u U'H lot :>ti*! by
i'! I ii'i -. t ,!¦>». ha\ i! i; I h < n . \i a a >4 1 « J
fot \ i 1 -

. a ki a f i < «>m ( -!<.;. . "i

:<)< \ .4 r : : t > ><'¦' A htinarii \\ :ir;i the
t \ . i 14 m i w.\ : r..«i t he *" f i-
vi u i < hi .' >r : r : : r.i ; h<\\ 1 It*

* 1 ¦ i 1 a
'

1 1 1 '4* ar-<| i|:vap;nai-
i :i l:.< w >v.ul.". 1; thin;; fu:thi-: hav-

; hi- ,i : thrill j p . t h s

!;!. ^ Ii : \t'W>,

GENERAL NEWS NOTES

M.ii.uii w hold, Hotel .M anon,
ua< . » j>f m i*<! !'..! }¦*.(.( ption <>f quests
!a-t week.

T\i!;i Ma>hl)ui i. of Athens, («.< ,

r. :i entered *uit for $wO,000 damages
t h « Bank cf Piedmont. Green¬

ville The A then® woman alleges tbat
sh«- presented a check at the bank
ar 1 accused of issuing bogus
checks or obtaining money under false
preterm's.
The plant of the Gulf Refining Co.

;it Greenwood and three tanks con-
ta n;njr 10,000 gallons of gasoline,
1.400 gallon* of kerosene and 8,000
pal' »n« of lubricating oil were de-
s'rr.y. i>\ fire last Wednesday. A
negro boy, curious to see what, would
happen started the fire.
The Suntee river bridge cost

$70,360, the bridge district being com-
I posed of th» counties of Charleston,

Berkeley and Williamsburg.

SCRAPS AND PACTS

Intcreettnjc N«t« Gather*! Iroiu
Many Sources.

Gypsies now deal in automobiles,
>th»» business Waving replaced horse
trading. *>

Nepal, in India, is the home of the
.famous Gurkhas. It is one of the
world's few Remaining monarchies in
which the ruler's decree is decisive.
. Platinum is the only metal upon
which no single acid has an effect.
The only acids that will touch plat¬
inum is a mixture of nitric and hydro¬
chloric.
. What "is believed W be the oldest
map of the heavens is one' made by
the Chinese about 600 B. (]., desig¬
nating the positions of 1,460 stars,
- A street chart with automatic
pointer connected with the wheels of
London tramcars shows the traveler
where he is on foggy days.

Ultra-violet rays of the sun pass
thiough a new fabric, resembling silk,
making it possible for one to hike

I beneficial sun baths every day.
A single ray of sun shining through

a rent in the cover.or through an

aperture in the roof of a hut.in the
Niger River country of Africa, will,
in certain seasons, kill the man on

.whose head it strikes or make him
delirious in a few minutes.

Heligoland is now no more than
a fjshing station and pleasure resort,
as the British Admiralty, under the
terms of peace, have demolished the
fortifications which cost Germany
$175,000,000.

King John of Kngland, from whom
the barons obtained the Magna
Charta, Could not write. He placed
his sea! on the document in a pa¬
vilion erected on Kunnymede.
The smallest gold coin in the world

is the League of Nations franc re-

Gently minted at Geneva. It is oc¬

tagonal in shape and weighs .03225803
of a gram. It is not intended for
general circulation, hut represents the
unit of universal value.

Leprosy was looked upon by the
hncieiit Hindus as mans inevitable
punishment for killing a serpent.

An authority on petroleum ascribes
t hi* pollution of ocean beaches' to the

'breaking up of shrps containing oil
Sn their double bottoms, of which
.many- were sunk during the wttt.

Tuxedos for women's evening wear

hire the latest eccentricity of femi¬
nine fashion in Paris.
N i<hm-v - f i v ** per cent of the aspir¬

ants to enrollment in the police force
. f Great Britain are rejected by <lo^
..o! s. The general deterioration «>I
Uu- nations physique and the after¬
effects of war-time privations arc

showing in those who have nrtt reach¬
ed manfiood.
Summer motor traffic on the nar¬

row limited floor of the Yosemjte
Valley is so great that traffic offi¬
cers are required to regulate it.

Tropica! fruits in a fully ripened
state, dipped in a rubber composition
which shuts out all air, preventing
decomposition, may soon appear on

distant markets. The composition be¬
comes brittle when cold and is easily
removed from the fruit.

Klephants make fly-whisks of
'branches >liipped of most «»t theii
leaves.

Aval.'iii' hi- have been known to

.star: when a climber shouted to his
tomnanion^ amiss the snow slope.

Kighty pi i' i cnt of electrical house -

lioid :t pp! ia !i. r- arc <old mi the "easy
paymi fit" p in.

Aiiplatr.' ambuiances h :i \ t- been
u>eil with o>n: inuous success for two
*eat> by the French operating in
Alalia. Moi occo, an<i S\ria.

('harlatan* take new names te

l;i « p pace with the time", hut a "con-
-u!t r:: psychologist" « o?'*en noth-
ir.K m«>;i- than the oM-time patent
me«| i tie fake I .

%

A', m ligation well ilea: liroome,
Australia, sunk to a depth of 1.775
feet. yields <>ne mi'iior g:ii!nn* < » t

water a day
The Siege tif Troy ua^ largely a

myth. a nil, even according to Homer's
o\\(, ..Hi Helen mil-: have been
i:\ty year- ..'d when I * r« r - fell in
iove w:th tie J

I lip' thousand foot jump- by avia-
! v f: --.m hi' pl.inrs d: -proves the
popular bei i«*f that falling from a

Height destroy conTioU^ni'^".

Ijt'fji! iiiip j- easy, the main discom-
fitlll'e beinvc the Ml ldi witrt
whi a :m :;i i* i hoi ked b\ the
op< n i;k of the parachutes.
The hot spring- of Tibet supph

a pla« e of refuse in winter where an:

mals and insects can escape the cold
The "cooties" v\hich make life

miserable for queen bees are less than
six one-hundredth* of an inch Ioor,
according to I)r K. F. Phillip*.
ernmont specialist on bee-'.

The overland journey to India from
Likvang, China, is a feat that ha*

only been performed three times.

Inadequately fwl ho>(s kept in t he
"Shade will bcromp (rippled in the
legs but they thrive on the same <1 i e t
if allowed the direct rays of the sun.

Nearly fifty' per cent of the total
output of aaphalt in the Upit*d Stat**
Is of Mexican origin.

Offers To AM Scop*
New York, May 16..Clarence Dar-

row, of Chicago, and Dudley Field
Malorie, of New York today tele¬
graphed Judge John Randolph Neal,
ut Knoxville, Tenn., proffering their
services us defense counsel for Prof.
Scops, who is to be tried for teach¬
ing evolution in violation of the Ten*
nessee law. The action was prompt¬
ed, .Mr. Malone said by the offer of
William Jennings Bryan to aid the
prosecution.

'

( LEVIHON COLLEGE SCHOLAR-
SHIP EXAMINATIONS

(Competitive examinations to fill
vacant scholarships in Clemson Col¬
lege will be held on Friday, July 10,
1925, beginning at 6 a. m., under
the supervision of the county super¬
intendents of education. The four-
year scholarships are open to young
men not less than sixteen years old
who art? interested in one of the reg-
ular Agricultural or textile courses.
An applicant for a two-year scholar¬
ship in agriculture must be eighteen
years old.
Each scholarhsip is worth $100.00

a session and free tuition of $r10.00.
A scholarship winner must meet fully
the requirements for admission.

Application blanks, catalogues, and
full information will be mailed to
any one interested. Write to

THE REGISTRAR
Clemson College, S. C.

Scraps and Facts
At Port Moresby, New Guinea, the

cool native hut, built on poles over

the writer, is much superior to the
houses of galvanized iron and wood
the white man puts up for himself to
swelter in.
The costliest map in the world is

in the Louvre of Paris. It has a

groundwork of polished jasper, the
principal towns marked with pre¬
cious stones and their names inscrib¬
ed in gold. Strips of polished plati¬
num represent rivers.
Henry Moses of Sumter has been

elected president of the South Caro¬
lina Association of Insurance Agents.

Harvard University will receive a

fraction of every cent dropped into
the various penny-in-the-slot ma¬

chines on the New York subway and
elevated stations under the will of
Artemas Ward.

It is said that Dickens wrote an

entire book with a single quill pen.
Among the Sikhs of India it is -i

rule that deaths and births must

take place on the ground.
Female pythons not only lay eggs,

but incubate them by brooding them,
as birds do. The young1 snakes hatch
ih'ee months from the time the
mother begins sitting on the eggs..

The word "sheik" in Arabic means

"an old man."
In the past .'5,000 years fifteen na¬

tions have held Sicity.
Frederick W. Taylor, the efficiency

expert, always shielded his wife from!
worry, at one time even going so far |
in the testing of a new saddle horse,
as to wear one of her borrowed skirts
and ride in a side saddle that she
would use.

An unsolved cross-word puzzle call¬
ed the Phaestus, more than 2,000
years old. is now in Johns Hopkins!
Museum at Baltimore.

Rats fed on hothouse-grown toma-J
toes will develop scurvy while those
fed on tomatoes grown outside in
rliiect sunlight do not.
The sale of patent medicines in the

United States last year exceeded
$ 1 tin,000.000.

It takes from M00 to 000 pounds of
water passing through plants to pro¬
duce a single pound of dry matter.
A winery in California has 2,500.-

0O0 gallons of dry and sweet wines
aging in casks awaiting a change in
the dry law.

Knut Hamsun, Nobel prize winner,
nearly starved to death before he got
a steady job driving Chicago stre-t

cars.

Among the enemies of the tele¬
phone are bears which climb the
poles to find the "bees" they hear
buzzing and break the insulators; the
gray squirrel that bites the lead
cable, and the whiteheaded wood¬
pecker of the West that weakens the
poles with his constant pecking.

Saving Window Shade
A "Jlliplf iiie.tniil uf ilnulililli.' fhf

Mf«* of ,i window ^IihiIh, naif of \> 1 r « ! >

It;,* !>,.«.. Uti»- -oiU-tl. i* to rcillOM' Tfr'P
«. 1 1 1»* lioiii lltP t « . } . ..f Ihf jaIUt ami
Iihim *t .* cii'l ' 1 1 1 1 ** ri'iiun "<1. "I* l« .*! ».

tin. . »* »:upk from 1 1 «. li'Mu ;« I i'if
f. <>"'«¦ iii (Miiftnii «>r ftu> »li:i !*¦
;i .! » ill i: m t < . llif rx'\v h«MII. N«'Xl
« " i .iff t'n« i»i<( :t t rti*f bottom i»l
fftr ; n . i f i < » n of tlif »limJ«' ami :» f- |
i »t h i f i ii ,\ in t J ?* roller. Tlif .

! i« . :«»!»?. . r portion *>f I lit' «liai!t'{
.111" Iw > ».||l» v t ) J .. 1 t .Mill, « llt*D !'f |
"l.it'U to i'r:ii\n 'liiwn I » n it' I li>> Irn^lLi
* T H-e « a * m » ii n n» «.lui'lf a|> j
p«»M

Modern Midaa
1 1 r«* ;¦ <*Tif til ivi* V! ml ! nf Mstrylrind i

wit* i.itWlnc a ti,'iV\ ., if»|l I !..»;< n I
"'I »» tri:»r !« itjmii *t Ion n\&* * ¦* a v *

a >i!; ~ :i j . i 'Imriox unp

ofh « »*v,i i - «.]»#. .« t \ y

ntniinrs \\or» iliiirtiKfinK' !.!»»» In a

hot»»l lo'»*»r.
'K>»'ri i Ii l\% Ii* l»»m lie*1.' the

or. <(»:..* Jo turn ro
"Ten' -*M i f . *ro«»rv! R<»

i(.r fo>- ii iht* uwi oJng.'
4k m t>» » J rilo.,1*.

China's siJk industry vat develop-
.ed from the domestication of the wild
Insect and has lived for* mere- tkai)
4,000 years.

CITATION
The State of South 'Carolina,

County of Kershaw.

By W. L. McDowe)!, Esquire, Pro¬
bate Judge.

Whereas, J. W. Boykin madt# suit
to me to grant him Letters of Ad¬
ministration of the estate of and ef¬
fects of Cora S. Boykin.
These are, therefor®, to cite and ad

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said jpQEft, S,
Boykin, deceased, that they be and j
appear before me, in the Court of i

Probate, to be held at Camden, ifouth
Carolina, on Wednesday, June 8rd, j
next after publication thereof, at It!
o'clock in the forenoon to s-how cause, j
if any they have, why the said Ad-'
ministration should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 18th

day of May, A. D. 1925.
w. l. Mcdowell,

Judge of Probate Kershaw County.
Published on the 22ml and 20th

days of May, 1925, in the Camden
Chronicle, and posted at the. Court
House door for the time prescribed
by Jaw. >

NOTICE

All persons are hereby forbidden to
trespass or enter upon for any pur¬
poses whatsoever the following tracts!
of land, situate about three (3) miles
north of Camden and known as the
property of the Kershaw County
Club, said land is situate on what is
known as the Knight's Hill road and
the Liberty Hill road and bounded by
lands formerly of W. H. Haile,- lands
of G. C. Welsh, lands formerly of
Henry Savage and others. - 4

E. D. BLAKENEY,
Attorney for Owner.

WANTED.Well rotted cow manure.
Call Phone 193. The Camden Floral
Co. 8-9-sb

LOST.On Lyttleton street or at the
Grammar School, or between the
school and library an amethyst tyin.
Reward if left at Chronicle Office,
Camden, S. C.

FOR SALE.Home raised corn for
sale. Apply to J. H. Hall, Camden,
S. C. 8-pd

POTATO PLANTS.Millions genu¬
ine potato plants for immediate
shipment. ' Porto Rico, Early Tri¬
umph, Pumpkin Yam and Jersy
Sweets. 1,000, $1.50; 5,000, $6.25.
First tJlass plants and prompt
shipment guaranteed. Sehroer
Plant Farm*, Valdosta, Ga. 8-10»pd

LOST.Sunday night, one small dark
male mule. Finder please notify
T. C. Kellcy, Bishopville, S. C., and
receive reward. 8-pd

FOR SALE OR RENT.New 5 room
brick house on Walnut street. Ini:
mediate possession. C. C. Whitaker
or R. E. Stevenson, Camden, S. C.

8-9-sb
FOR HIGH CLASS Electric wiring

call Will E. Johnson. Stockroom at
H. E. Beard's Service Station.
Phone 486. 9 pd

FOR SALE.The Bank of Camden
has on hand a limited amount of
calcium arsenate, 100 lb. drums,
which they wilt dispose of at 8c*
per pound.

FOR RENT.Very desirable dwell¬
ing, located at 1003 North Broad
street, all modern conveniences,
several pieces built-in furniture.
Chicken yard, back yard wired in,
garage, wood house, garden now

growing. Can give immediate pos¬
session. Apply B. W. Marshall,
Marshall Brothers, Camden, S. C*
7tf

FOR SALE.My own raising and cur¬
ing of ham* at IKk* lb, Apply H. R#
Hall, Bethune, S. C. 6-8-pd

WANTED. 1Jve, energetic salesman
for Watkins 150 Household Neces¬
sities in Camden. Earnings $35-$50
weekly. Exclusive territory. Write
The J. R. Watkins Company, Dept.
J-6, 231 Johnson Ave., Newark,
N. J. 0-9-ipd

ATTENTION, AUTOMOBILE AND
MACHINERY OWNERS . Don't
forget that we weld any metal,
castings especially. We can save
you both time and money. We also
have steel stock from which wo
make all kinds of special studs and

. bolts. Hay's Garage, South Broad

street, Camden, 8, C. |frOR BENT.Two feouseA on BroSlstreet. Apply to L. A. WiUfo^JlCamden, S. i/. tajfflFORD OWNRRS-We have U*JJ1experienced mechanics and use on!! Igenuine Ford Motor Co. parts. 4%1work we do is guaranteed and «#»prices are right. Hay's G*n*°MUth Broad street, Camden. ° -

,TO HICAN POTATO PLReady to ship. Govemrae4 .) An AA "

South Broad street, Camden*^'PORTO RJCAN POTATO ?LA\£-Reatjy to ship. Government ?Hpected $2,00 per thousand glj"cia) price to county agentsdealers. R. L. Watts, Pag^Jf
MONEY TO LOAN on improved!^' estate. deLoach & deLoach, Attorneys at Law, Camden, S. C, rt-o-v ,IF IN NEBD of a new battery »S?sojiahlc allowance will be made inexchange on your old batter*Broad Street Filling Station, U >JMyers, proprietor. 40 ^ .

PENNSYLVANIA VACUUM cilJTIRES.-These are by far the beutires we have ever sold. Let i2equip your ear with a new set bj!fore your old ones blow out mwhich ease we will make a sub.stantial allowance for the old one*.At any rate see us "before you buvW. O, Hay's Garage, Camden, 8. c.'
¦> 8 -hWANTED.No, 1 pine logs. Highestcash prices paid: year round de¬mand. Sumter Planing Mill* andLumber Co., Attention K. S. BoothSumter, S. C. * 29-tiFORI) SERVICE.Our stock of put,is complete, anything you neeifrom a cotter pin to a top. BroadStreet Filling Station,- CamdwS. C. 5 tfWHITTON GENUINE PARTS CO,.Columbia, S. C., The largest PittsDistributors in the entire South.A complete stock of genuine atvj

replacement parts for all cars ami
trucks. aug. 7-sbWANTED.The Fuller Brush Com¬
pany has an opening for a highgrade man as representative ih
Kershaw county. Write for particu¬
lars to 810 Commercial Bank Bulid-
ing, Charlotte, N C. 74

SHOE REPAIRING.Call at the Red
Boot Shop, 019 Rutledge street,Camden, S. C. for shoo repairing
A. M. Jones, proprietor. 50-5-rt

FOR REPAIRS.We specialize on »'.
pairing Ford oars. Mr. Joe Pet*
tjgrew is in charge of repair de¬partment. Broad Street Fillinj
Station. 49 sh

FOR REN.Six room cottage on De-
Kalb street. Apply to C. P? DuBose
and Company, Ags., Camden, (<S. C.

ft

LIKE
OLD FRIENDS!

.they wear well. Don't
throw away those old shoes

when the soles wear through
Take them to the Re*i Boot

Shop.
When you have ui repair

them there is always double
your money's worth of really
comfortable wear in them.

The Red Boot Shop
A. M. JONES, Mgr.
619 Rutledge St.

MIRRORS
RESILVERED AND MADE TO ORDER

To grace the mantel, the vestibule, nook or corner of
your homo can now be obtained in Camden. They
are made of finest plate glass, beveled and with dec¬
orative framings to suit your taste. t : J

J. M. HOFFER

WANTED - MONEY TO LOAN
fundi aPPi>cjtibn« for loans in exccM of

.and dollars.
' * C now several thou-

r<^T^kimrny m0re »*nall homes. We want to

own homes.
* r peop,e ^>a3rin« rent to own their

Per annu^T Ifi* fU"d* V°U C,ure to lo»« u» ** 6 P«* c*nt

up Camden.
* U* at onc®' Let your money help buiW

WatereeB^ldir^a^ia


